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Abstract. The various non-phytosaurian genera of the order Thecodontia

and Triassic crocodilians are reviewed and assembled in a classification.

Four suborders of thecodonts are recognized: Proterosuchia, Parasuchia,

Aetosauria, and Pseudosuchia.

Although it has lons^ been aa^reed that the order Thecodontia

is the basic stock from which arose the important later archo-

saur groups
—dinosaurs, pterosaurs, crocodiles, and bird an-

cestors —we suffered until recent decades from a \erv limited

knowledge of the membership of the order. Apart from the

abundant phxtosaurs of the late Triassic, we knew only a score

or so genera of thecodonts, mainly late sur\i\ors. Today the

picture is greatly changed, mainly owing to work in South

America and Africa, so that we ha\e about three times as many
named non-phytosaurian thecodont genera (many, unfortu-

nately, kno\vn from \"ery incomplete materials). Further in-

creases are certain to occur in the near future, as a result of

recent and current work in a \ariety of regions: East Africa

(Attridge et al., 1964), Australia .Bartholomai and Howie,

1970), Antarctica (Kitching et al., 1972), India (under the

auspices of the Indian Statistical Institute
) ,

and North America.

In consequence of this recent acti\ity, a number of workers have

been led to discuss the classification and phylogeny of the or-

der. Summaries have been made by Rozhdest\enskii 1964)
for the Russian treatise on paleontology, and by Hoffstetter

(1955) for the French treatise. Huene has reviewed the group
on numerous occasions (most recenth in 1956 and 1962);

Hughes (1963) has summarized postcranial patterns in baiic

members of the group; Walker has discussed the classification

of thecodonts and primitive crocodilians in se\'eral papers (par-
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ticularly 1968, 1970). My own recent studies of seven new
Chanares genera (work supported by grants from the National

Science Foundation) force me likewise to review the group.
Which I do herewith.

The origin of the archosaurs is far from clear. Because they
are diapsids they are frequently associated with the groups now

generally termed Lepidosauria (Eosuchia, Squamata, Rhyncho-
cephalia ) ,

but apart from the temporal region there is little

resemblance between even the earliest representatixes of the two

groups. Except for a fragmentary late Permian specimen from

Russia, there is no trace of an archosaur earlier than the Lys-
trosaurus zone at the base of the Triassic. Reig (1967, 1970)
has advanced the theory that they were derived from the pely-
cosaur family \^aranopsidae, closely related to the forms that

gave rise to the therapsids; but as I ha\'e pointed out
(

197 Id),

nearly all the supposed points of resemblance that Reig cites

are merely primitix'e reptilian features found in pelycosaurs and
inherited by them (and by archosaurs) from primitive capto-

rhinomorph cotylosaurs. Petrolacosaurus of the late Carboni-

ferous (Peabody, 1952) \'ery probably has a diapsid temporal
region, and may possibly be related to the ancestry of either

the lepidosaurs or archosaurs or both; but in other regards it is

very primitive, differing little from romeriid captorhinomorphs,
or their relatives among the pelycosaurs. There is a gap of a

full period between the appearance of Petrolacosaurus and of

either of the major diapsid groups.
It was long customary to divide the Thecodontia into two

suborders, the Parasuchia, for the phytosaurs (relatively prom-
inent in the group as known in older times), and the Pseudo-

suchia, in which were "lumped" all other members of the order.

In recent decades it has become apparent that certain early and

primitive types may well be separated from the more typical

pseudosuchians to form a suborder Proterosuchia (cf. Reig,

1970), and some recent essays in classification have advocated
still further subdivisions.

It was long believed by many workers (including myself)
that there was from the beginning a strong trend toward bi-

pedal progression in the archosaurs, and that quadrupedal mem-
bers of the group were in general descended from bipedal
ancestors. However, increasing knowledge of pre-Keuper theco-

donts has weakened this assumption; the disproportionate de-

velopment of the hind legs and the powerful tail may be

interpreted as adaptations for an amphibious life
( Charig, 1 966

;
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Charig, Attridge, and Crompton, 1965; Charig, 1972). {Meso-
saurus shows a parallel structure.) Certainly there was a strong

trend toward bipedalisni in advanced thecodonts, leading to

bipedal dinosaurs, to birds and to pterosaurs, but \arious theco-

donts were definitely quadrupeds, and rather surely quadrupedal

progression in crocodilians and very probably in sauropod dino-

saurs is primiti\'e.^

Primitive thecodont characters. Hughes, as mentioned above,

reviewed the postcranial features expected in primitive archo-

saurs, and Reig in 1970 gave an excellent account of primitive

archosaur structure, which I summarize below.

The maxilla excluded from the external naris by the pre-

maxilla; no septomaxilla; an antorbital fenestra of moderate

size; postfrontal and postparietal present but no supratemporal
or tabular; parietal foramen at best small (and generallv lost) ;

two temporal openings; the quadrate extends upward to be

socketed beneath the squamosal; the lateral temporal opening
with a "straight" posterior margin slanting backward ventrally

and bounded by a union of squamosal and quadratojugal; the

jaw articulation behind the le\el of the posterior margin of the

lateral fenestra. The basal articulation of the palate mox'eable,

and an interpterygoid vacuity persistent; palatal teeth reduced

(and soon lost) ;
an external mandibular fenestra almost al-

ways present; teeth subthecodont. The vertebrae never noto-

chordal, and generally no more than mildly amphicoelous. Ribs

double headed, the tuberculum arising from the trans\erse proc-

ess, which becomes prominent in the dorsal region; the capitu-
lum anteriorly arising low down in the centrum, but rising pos-

teriorly to close in on the tuberculum and to mo\e onto the base

of the transverse process. A powerful tail.

The coracoid a simple single element, with a roimded border.

The pubis always turned downward more than in the oldest

reptiles, but primiti\ely with retention of a considerable area of

puboischiadic junction. The acetabulum closed. Lack of strong

inturning of femoral head, suggesting that the proximal limb

segments were still directed somewhat laterally rather than in

a plane parallel to the body. As in primitixe reptiles generally,

the front legs rather shorter than the hind. The gait quadru-

pedal. The tibia shorter than the femur, the hind foot short,

the toes perhaps somewhat spreading. Astragalus and calca-

'Ceratopsians are rather surely secondary (iiiadrupeds, and this, I be-

lieve, was probably the case with other ornithischian (juadrupeds.
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neum both well de\'eloped, the primitive nature of the joint be-

tween leg and foot uncertain.

Advanced thecodont characters. Within the order Theco-

dontia there are obviously many advances from the primitive

structural situation, and since the thecodonts are by definition

the stem group from which the various dinosaur types, the

crocodilians, pterosaurs, and bird ancestors have been derived,

we would expect a wide variety of diverse patterns in the or-

der, were it fully known. As yet we have no clear indication of

lines leading toward pre-avians, pterosaurs, or ornithischians;

but saurischian dinosaurs are merely logical outgrowths of pat-

terns obvious amongst thecodonts, and there are numerous in-

dications of the development of crocodilians and pre-crocodilians

among Triassic archosaurs. Some of the advanced or aberrant

trends seen among thecodonts leading toward and to true sau-

rischians or crocodilians may be listed.

Variations in snout length; entry of maxilla into narial bor-

der; backward movement of external nares dorsally; variations

in development of antorbital vacuity; reduction of upper tem-

poral opening; modification of lateral temporal opening, by
forward angulation of quadratojugal and quadrate; forward

movement of jaw articulation; loss of palatal teeth; loss of mo-

bility of basipterygoid articulation; closure of palatal vacuities;

modification of teeth from the simple primitive pattern to a less

predaceous type; general loss of intercentra behind the axis;

increase in sacrals; development of proximal accessory processes

on ribs; increased down-turning of pubis and loss of continuity

of puboischiadic plate; increasing length and slenderness of

limbs; increased disproportion of hind limb over fore; excess of

length of tibia over femur; elongation of metatarsals; trend to-

ward an avian type of hind foot. A few of these "advances"

are specializations, but many represent a trend in progressive

forms toward a saurischian condition. Certain characters are

indicative of conditions leading toward and to the Crocodilia,

including reduction of antorbital vacuities, further modification

of the lateral temporal region to produce the crocodilian type

of otic notch, development of a secondary palate, posteroven-
tral development of coracoid, lengthening of proximal carpals,

and exclusion of pubis from the acetabulum.

Below, I review briefly the known genera of non-phytosau-
rian thecodonts and Triassic "pre-crocodiles," arranging most

of them in provisional family groups and higher categories.

Proterosuchidae. If one wishes to sort out a basic group of
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Thecodontia as a suborder Protcrosuchia, it is Proterosuchus

(of which Chasmatosaurus Haughton [1924a] is the better

known synonym)^ to which one turns for a primitive form.

Proterosuchus has long been known from the early Triassic Lys-
trosaurus Zone of South Africa (Broom, 1903) ;

a good account

of the skull is that of Broili and Schroeder ('1934), and Cruick-

shank (1972) has just described an excellent skeleton. The

genus is also present in India (w^here fragmentary remains were

early described as Ankistrodon and Epicampodon [Huene,

19421), and in China (Young, 1936, 1958, 1963). Elaphro-
suchus (Broom, 1946; Brink, 1955) is a close South African

relative. Except for the o\erhang of the premaxilla and the

somewhat excessi\-e length of the snout, Proterosuchus is almost

a diagrammatic primiti\-e archosaur, and in the retention of

dorsal intercentra is even e\'en more primiti\'e than other pro-
terosuchian t) pes. It lacks, however, the almost universal archo-

saur external mandibular fenestra (present, however, in

Elaphrosuchus) . Presumably related to Proterosuchus, but

known only from very incomplete material, are Chasmatosuchus

(Huene, 1940) from the early Triassic of Russia and, notably,
Archosaurus (Tatarinov, 1960) from the late Permian of that

region
-—the oldest known archosaur.

Proterochampsidae. I ha\'e recently discussed this family

(Romer, 1971c, 1972a). Chanciresuchus is an adequately
known form; Gualosuchus, also from the Chaiiares beds, is

similar. Cerritosaurus from the Santa Maria beds (Price, 1946),
known only from the skull, is obviously closely related; possibly
Huene's (1944) genera Procerosuchus and Rhadinosuchus (cf.

HofTstetter, 1955) represent postcranial material of the same
form. Protcrochampsa (Reig, 1959; Sill, 1967) from Ischigua-

lasto, has been described from relatively poor material, but is

certainly a close relative. Protcrochampsa was claimed by Reig
and Sill to be a pre-crocodilian, but thought by Walker (1968)
to be a pre-phytosaur ;

Walker (1968, 1970) suggests Cerrito-

saurus as a possible pre-crocodilian (although he is puzzled by
the nostril position). There is, howe\'er, no real indication of

crocodilian relationships in any member of the family, and only
dorsal migration of the nostrils is positixely suggestive of phyto-
saur relationship (see below). The proterochampsids are long-
snouted amphibious forms which ha\'e advanced little beyond

'Recent rediscovery of the lost type of Proterosuchus has definitely con-

firmed this long-questioned synonymy (Cruickshank, 1972).
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the proterosuchian grade of organization and may well be placed
in the Proterosuchia.

Erythrosuchidae. Apart from the genus Proterosuchus the only
well known form which it is universally agreed pertains to the

Proterosuchia is Erythrosuchus, from the Cynognathus beds of

the Karroo, first described by Broom (1906), but more exhaus-

tively treated by Huene (1911; cf. Brink, 1955). Erythrosuchus
in a number of regards is as primitive as Proterosuchus, but a

bit more advanced in, for example, loss of dorsal intercentra

and loss of palatal teeth. Although the skull and postcranial
skeleton of this reptile are incompletely known, we are obviously

dealing here with quite a different sort of animal. The skull is

short and massively built, the jaw articulation is still placed well

posteriorly, and the lateral temporal opening is primitively built.

The body is short and heavily built, the limbs short and stout.

The dentition is carnivorous in type; dicynodonts were the ob-

vious prey.
In recent years several genera, imperfectly known, have been

described from the early Triassic of Russia. Tatarinov (1961)
believes them to be generically identical with Erythrosuchus,

including Dongusia (Huene, 1940, founded on a single verte-

bra), Garjainia (Otschev, 1958) and Vjushkovia (Huene,
1960). Included here also by some writers are genera that I

discuss below under the rubric Prestosuchidae.

Prestosuchidae (Rauisuchidae). As knowledge of Middle
Triassic thecodonts increased, it gradually became apparent that

there continued throughout much of the Triassic period a series

of relatively primitive thecodonts of large size, with large skulls,

short legs, and a persistently quadrupedal posture. This was

early realized by Huene, who tended to confuse such forms with

larger meml^ers of the aetosauroid group, but ne\ertheless erected

the family Rauisuchidae for certain thecodonts of this sort. The
first able discussion of such a group was that of Reig (

1 96 1
) ;

Young ( 1 964
) expressed similar views, and the evidence for the

existence of such a group is increasing. Rauisuchus (Huene,
1944) is poorly known and doubts as to its position have been

expressed; in consequence, the term Prestosuchidae (Charig,

1957), based on a better known Santa Maria genus Presto-

suchus (Huene, 1944), is preferable, Saurosuchus from Ischi-

gualasto, first described by Reig (1959) and now being
restudied by Sill, is reasonably placed in the same group, as is

the fragmentary Luperosuchus skull from the Chanares beds

(Romer, 1971a). A beast of similar nature, if not referable to
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the Erythrosuchidae, is Shansisuchus of China (Youn^, 1S)64).

The headless thecodont skeleton from the Cacheuta basin of

Argentina, first described by Rusconi
(

1 95 1
)

and incongruously

associated by him with the skull of a flat-headed labyrinthodont,
is obviously in the same general category and has been named

Cuyosuchus by Reig (1961). Quite surely a member of the

group is Ticinosuchus (Krebs, 1965), the only good skeleton of a

thecodont from the Middle Triassic of Europe. Hoplitosaurus

[Hoplitosuchus] (Huene, 1944) is represented by poor material

from the Santa Maria beds, but probably belongs in this fam-

ily. So very hkely do Mandasuchus (Charig, 1957), Stagono-
suchus (Huene, 1938), and Pallisteria (now being described by

Charig ) , represented by incomplete materials from the Manda
beds of East Africa, as well as Fenhosuchus (Young, 1964)
from China. Spondylosoyna from the Santa Maria (discussed

below) may belong here (Charig, 1957).

Putting together data from the various genera mentioned, we

may characterize the prestosuchids as being the largest theco-

donts of (roughly) Middle Triassic times. In the massixely
built skull the premaxilla sends a strong flange upward poste-
rior to the naris, broadly excluding the maxilla from that open-

ing. In Saurosuchus and, apparently, in Luperosuchus, a slit is

present here between premaxilla and maxilla, and in the skull

of Shansisuchus, as restored by Young, this slit appears to have

developed into a good-sized \acuity. The jaw articulation is

apparently nearly directly below the plane of the posterior mar-

gin of the lateral temporal fenestra, which is of a primitive

nature, with Httle or no trend for dcNelopment of an otic notch.

The palate is primiti\e, with a mobile basal articulation, but

palatal teeth ha\e been lost. The \ertebrae are short throughout
the presacral column. The limb girdles are relati\ely primitive,
with some retention of a puboischiadic plate, although the pubis
is well turned \^entrally. The limlis are short, although the hind

limbs are somewhat longer than the fore; the femur is distinctly

longer than the tibia, the humerus longer than the radius. The

pose was quadrupedal; the main joint between limb and hind

foot lay between astragalus and calcaneum. The foot was

plantigrade, with the toes short and spreading, and little or no

digital reduction. Large dorsal osteoderms were present.
This attempt at definition is to some degree composite, but

will apply, as far as known, to the forms already mentioned.

The prestosuchids, as here assembled, may be a rather hetero-

geneous group. It seems certain that they are of proterosuchian,
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and presumably erythrosuchid, derivation, and some of the gen-
era noted above may actually prove to be members of the

Erythrosuchidae; certainly they should be included in the Pro-

terosuchia.

Huene (1944) points out, as does Krebs (1966), that the

prestosuchid t)pe of foot is of the sort that could have made
the "C heir other ium" footprints abundant in the early Triassic

(Soergel, 1925), and not improbably all footprints of this sort

were due to prestosuchids or their erythrosuchid ancestors.

Were the prestosuchids a sterile group? They surely have

nothing to do with the ancestry of ornithischians, crocodilians,

pterosaurs and birds, or theropod dinosaurs. Under the once

popular hypothesis that sauropods were of bipedal ancestry, re-

lationship with these forms too would be ruled out. But Charig
et al.

(
1 965

)
have presented a strong case for a continuous

quadrupedal ancestry for the sauropods. The picture is still a

cloudy one; but it is not impossible that it ma)' one day prove
that the erythrosuchid-prestosuchid line plodded on, with change,

through the Triassic to become ancestors of the sauropods.

Phytosauridae (Belodontidae). The phytosaurs, or Parasuchia,
were the first thecodonts to be at all well known, and they have

retained prominence in the order. This is mainly due to the

fact that they are confined (with one possible exception) to the

late Triassic redbeds of Europe, North America, India, and
China and it is from these beds in Europe and North America

that, until recently, nearly all thecodont material was derived.

More than 30 genera have been described, and despite work by
Gregory (1962), Westphal (1963) and, finally by Gregory and

Westphal combined (1969), the generic situation is still none
too clear. Their general structure, in which there is relatively

little variation, can be clearly seen in such works as those of

McGregor (1906), Camp (1930), and Colbert (1947). Their

general proportions (and probable habits) were similar to those

of crocodilians of later periods. The body is low-slung, the limbs

short (with, as in thecodonts generally, the front limbs shorter

than the hind
) ,

the gait, when out of the water, definitely quad-

rupedal. The limb girdles were persistently primitive in nature

(except for an anterior incisure in the coracoids) and the pubois-
chium still retains much of its primitive platelike condition.

Heavy armor was developed. The palate was persistently primi-

tive, but the anterior portion of the skull was greatly specialized ;

there was great snout elongation, but with breathing facilitated

by movement of the nares far back along the skull roof.
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The phytosaurs flourished greatly in the northern continents

during the late Triassic, only to be superseded by the croco-

dilians, already e\ol\-ing at that time. Despite our considerable

knowledge of late Triassic faunas in South Africa and Argentina,

no positixe e\idence of the presence of phytosaurs is known in

the "Gondwanaland"' regions except for peninsular India. Iso-

lated dermal plates from Madagascar ha\e been compared with

those of phytosaurs Guth, 1963; Westphal, 1970), but they may

equalK well pertain to prestosuchids. The discovery by Jaekel

(1910 J
of a phytosaur, Mesorhinus. in the early Triassic Bunter

has been disturbing, and doul)ts ha\e l^een cast upon its age

and phytosaurian nature (Gregory, 1962). But recent work

appears to ha\e confirmed the stratigraphy, and in view of the

wide radiation of archosaurian types which we now see to ha\-e

taken place \\ell before the close of the Triassic, the appear-

ance of a possibly primiti\e ph)tosaur by the end of Bunter

times seems reasonable.

Aelosauridae (Stagonolepidae) . The aetosaurs are a well-de-

fined group; Aetosaurus from the German Keuper ( Fraas,

1877) "has long been well known, and \Valker (1961) has re-

cently gi\en an excellent description of Stagonolepis from the

Elgin Triassic. Other late members of the family which appear
to be relati\ely unspecialized are Neoaetosauroides (Bonaparte,

1969a, 1972) from the Los Colorados of Argentina and, appar-

endy, Stegomus fjepsen, 1948; Walker, 1961) from the New-
ark series. Earlier is Aetosauroides from Ischigualasto, with

which Argentinosuchiis, described also by Casamiquela ('I960,

1961, 1967), may be synonymous (Bonaparte, 1972). In the

American late Triassic are large aetosaurs with exaggerated
armor —

Typothorax [Episcoposaurus, ?Acorn psosaurus] and

Desynatosuchus ' Sawin, 1947; Gregory, 1953). The diagnostic

features of the aetosaurs are ob\ious —
nearly complete armor

sheathing; a short-legged quadrupedal gait; a relati\eh' primi-

tive pelvic structure; a toothless, rather pigHke snout; large

nares; deeply incised antorbital vacuities; retention of at least

some basipterygoid mo\ement; teeth modified from the general

thecodont pattern. The lateral temporal opening is of interest.

It is merely a small triangular affair, behind which the quadrato-

jugal extends broadly upward and markedly forward, to come
close to a contact with the postorbital. This situation suggests

that in this regard the temporal region has gone through an

e\olutionarv process similar to that xvhich I ha\-e suggested for

GracUisuchus Romer, 1972b).
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There are no known intermediates between aetosaurids and
other thecodonts, although the group cannot be traced back of

the stratigraphic lexel of the Ischigualasto beds. The heavy
armor suggests some possible relationship to other types in which
armor is present (pre-crocodilians, phytosaurs, ornithosuchids)
but no close relationship is apparent. The "advanced" nature

of the lateral temporal region suggests some relationship to forms
in which the original, essentially quadrilateral shape of the lat-

eral fenestra had become modified; but this feature may have
evolved in parallel fashion. The strictly quadrupedal nature of

aetosaurids suggests that they branched off from other theco-

donts at a \-ery early stage, possibly directly from proterosuchian
ancestors. But evidence is lacking.

The aetosaurs are generally included in the Pseudosuchia.
But It is, I think, preferable to restrict this term to forms of ad-

vanced nature, tending toward and to a bipedal condition, and
consider, as Reig (1970) has done, that these aberrant forms

constitute a separate suborder Aetosauria.

Euparkeriidae. Euparkeria [Broivniella] of the Cynognathus
zone of South Africa (Broom, 1913), recently thoroughly re-

studied by Ewer
( 1965), is one of the most interesting of theco-

donts. As pointed out by Hughes (1963) and Reig (1970) as

well as Ewer, Euparkeria retains a large number of primitive

proterosuchian characters —
palatal teeth and dorsal intercen-

tra, for example. But, on the other hand, this lightly built little

reptile is a reasonable ancestor for the true pseudosuchians of

more advanced nature which flourished throughout the later

stages of the Triassic. Early authors in\'ariably placed Eupar-
keria among the pseudosuchians. Hughes, Ewer, and Reig
would include it in a "horizontaF' type of classification in the

basic proterosuchian group. This is perfectly acceptable; but

I tend to class it as a primitive but true pseudosuchian, asso-

ciating it with the more advanced forms to which it, or its close

relatives, gave rise.

No further form has been placed with certainty in the Eupar-
keriidae. Young (1964) would assign here Wangisuchus from
the Sinokannemeyeria beds of China. The remains are frag-

mentary, but indicate the presence of a long-legged pseudo-
suchian at an early Triassic stage, and the assignment may well

be correct.

Ornithosuchidae. Ornithosuchus from the Elgin beds (with
which Walker belie\'es Dasygnathus to be synonymous) has

been excellently redescribed by Walker (1964). Recently
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(1972b) I have described a small early ornithosuchid, Gracili-

suchus, from the Chanares beds of Argentina; Bonaparte

(1969a) has described as an ornithosuchid Riojasuchus from
the Los Colorados, and an Ischigualasto genus, Venaliconu hus

(Bonaparte, 1972).
As best seen in little Gracilisuchus and the larger and later

Ornithosuchus, we are dealing with gracefulh' built archosaurs,
in \\hich the slender hind legs and long slender hind toes sug-

gest that these forms were at least partially bipedal. The skull

is rather ad\-anced in nature with a large and deeply recessed

antorbital vacuity. It has a palate in which motility on the

braincase has been lost and the pterygoids reach the midhne;
the posterior border of the lateral temporal fenestra is pro-

nouncedly \'-shaped. Notable is the presence of stout paired
armor plates firmly sheathing the dorsal surface of the verte-

brae. Walker has ably argued for considering Ornithosuchus as

a primiti\'e carnosaurian saurischian dinosaur. 1 have elsewhere,

howe\-er, expressed doubts about this (as do Bonaparte, 1969b;

Reig, 1970) and currently tend to believe that the ornitho-

suchids are more properly to be considered as one of several

probable lineages amongst advanced thecodonts which w^re ap-

proaching the theropod le\el of organization, but were not direct

theropod ancestors. Ornithosuchus itself is too late in time to

be ancestral to essentially contemporary theropods; further, I

think it is doubtful that the characteristic dorsal plating, ac-

quired early in the Triassic, would be abandoned.

\^arious other genera have been suggested as members of this

group. Walker, on the assumption that Ornithosuchus is a true

dinosaur, suggested that the late Triassic carnosaurs Teratosau-

rus and Sinosaurus were members of this family; this seems ver\-

doubtful. Parringtonia fHuene, 1939) of the Manda is known

only from ver)- fragmentary material, but in what we know of

it, it is comparable with the nearly contemporaneous Gracili-

suchus. A form which may belong here is Dyoplax from the

Keuper (Fraas, 1867). This is known mainly from a poorly

preser\'ed skull and a series of paired dorsal dermal plates. Be-

cause of the plates, it has frequently been assigned to the aeto-

saurid group. But there is no evidence of other armor; the

plates are comparable to those of omithosuchids; and signifi-

cantly, the cer\ical ribs are of exactly the specialized oxerlapping
type seen in Gracilisuchus.

Scleromochlidae. Far remo\ed from most other pseudo-
suchians is tiny Scleromochlus, known onlv from bones and bone
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impressions in nodules from Elgin; first described by Smith

Woodward in 1907, it was later restudied (with a restoration)

by Huene (1914a). The trunk and neck are short; in contrast,

the legs are extremely long
—even the front legs, despite the

fact that there is the usual disparity in length between front and

hind legs. Huene's skull restoration is mainly hypothetical, as is

that of the feet (except for the definite close apposition of the

four long metatarsals). It is tantalizing
—but at present use-

less —to speculate as to the possible relationships of this little

reptile to the ancestry of the birds or the pterosaurs.
It is not impossible that Lager peton (Romer, 1971b) is re-

lated; it is almost equally small, lightly built, and very long-

legged.
Miscellaneous pseudosuchians. Among pseudosuchians, in a

narrow sense of that term —that is, thecodonts progressing to-

ward or to a bipedal condition —we have discussed the Orni-

thosuchidae and the very difTerent form Scleromochlus. These

are clearly defined types, meriting distinction at the family level.

In addition, however, are a number of forms which do not be-

long to either of these families, but show varied advances over

the primitive thecodonts toward bipedality and may well repre-

sent a series of separate families. Family names have been given
to such forms in several instances, but at the moment it seems

inad\'isable to recognize such families, and pro tern they may
be simply listed as Pseudosuchia incertae sedis.

Erpetosuchus [Herpetosuchus], known only from a single

specimen from Elgin (Newton, 1894; Walker, 1970), is quite

distinctive. The antorbital fenestra is highly developed; the

teeth are restricted to the anterior part of the jaws. Most notable

is the temporal region; the lateral temporal opening is reduced

to a ventral triangle, which is quite unrelated to the crocodilian

type of modification but rather to the type of emphasis on the

forward-turned V-shaped modification seen in major develop-
ment in GracUisuchus.

Lewisurhus, although represented only by a fraction of a skull

and incomplete skeleton (Romer, 1972c), is distincti\'e. It is

primiti\'e in such features as a persistently moveable basiptery-

goid articulation and a lateral temporal opening of primitive

nature; it is nevertheless well advanced in a bipedal direction

and is perhaps tending toward the coelurosaurs. Teleocrater

from the Manda, which Charig (1957) suggests as a possible
coelurosaur ancestor, may be related.

Lagosuchus from the Chahares beds (Romer, 1971b), known
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from little but the hind leg, appears to be an ad\anced pseudo-
suchian of some sort.

Triassolestes from the Ischigualasto beds was thought by Reig

(1963, 1970) to be a dinosaur. There is no proof of this, and

placing this form in the Thecodontia seems more reasonable.

Bonaparte (1972) states that nearly complete skeletal remains

are known. Bonaparte notes that there are elongate proximal

carpals and hence he is inclined to ally it with Sphenosuchus
and other pre-crocodilians. But there are no further postcranial
similarities to the crocodiles, and the skull is quite uncrocodilian

in build.

Hesperosuchus (Colbert, 1952) is poorl\- known cranially,

but is ob\ iously a somewhat adxanced pseudosuchian not closely

related to the genera already mentioned. Bonaparte (1969a,

1972) and Walker (1970) believe it to be related to Pseud-

hesperosuchiis, and to pre-crocodilians.

Saltoposuchus (Huene, 1921) is shown by Huene in restora-

tion as if completely known; as may be seen, however, from
Huene's text, this pseudosuchian is quite inadequately known and
its relationships essentially indeterminate. It has dorsal armor
but apparently not of ornithosuchid type. Walker (1970) sug-

gests crocodilian relationships, but does so without adequate
reason for this assignment.

Strigosuchus and Dibothrosuchus are names gi\-en by Simmons

(1965) to poorly known forms from the late Triassic of China
which are presumably pseudosuchians of some sort.

Thecodontia in cert ae sedis. There exists a \'ariety of named
Triassic genera, represented mainly by highly incomplete mate-

rials, which are probably thecodont in nature but cannot be

satisfactorily placed in any specific group. Thus, for example,
Seemnnnia f Huene, 1958) and Crenelosaurus fOrtlam, 1967)
ha\e been f regrettably) based on isolated teeth from the Bunter,
and Rusconi M947b) has given the name Ocoyuntaia to a

tooth from the Cacheuta beds of Argentina. This last author

( 1947a) has given the name Typothorax? punctulatus to a good-
sized dermal plate from the Cacheuta region; ver\- likely tooth

and plate pertain to prestosuchids. ^Vcllcs (1947) has described

as Arizonasaurus an archosaurian maxilla from the Moenkopi
Formation of Arizona; with this he tentati\ely associated other

materials, some possibly archosaurian, one definitely not. Clar-

encea (Brink, 1959) was founded on an imperfect skull, appar-

ently of peculiar type, from the late Triassic of South Africa;
it is probably a thecodont, but of uncertain relationships.
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Ctenosauriscus [Ctenosaurus] from the Bunter
( Huene, 1914c)

consists of a vertebral column with tall spines; it has often been

compared with pelycosaurs, but Krebs
(

1 969
) points out that

it is archosaurian in nature, not pelycosaurian ; not as yet fully

described is a comparable vertebra, termed Hypselorhachis

(Charig, in Harland et al. 1967), from the Manda beds. A
trend toward spine elongation is not uncommon in archosaurs,
as seen in the dinosaurs Spinosuchiis from the late Triassic of

Texas and Spinosaurus from the Egyptian Cretaceous.

Huene (1944; cf. Bonaparte, 1972) applied the generic name

Spondylosoyna to an assortment of bones, mainly fragmentary,
from the Brazilian Santa Maria beds, and assigned the genus to

the Saurischia. There is no guarantee that all the assortment

belong to one type of animal (certainly not to one individual),
and it is not improbable that we are dealing with thecodont

material. Huene has on several occasions described fragmentary
materials from the Muschelkalk which he belived to be coeluro-

saurian or pelycosaurian ; considering their age, they may equally
well pertain to thecodonts.

Elachistosuchus (Janensch, 1949) was described as a theco-

dont, but is now recognized to be a rhynchocephalian (Walker,

1966). Anisodontosaurus (Welles, 1947) from the Moenkopi
is sometimes classed among the thecodonts but there is no evi-

dence to warrant this.

I feel incompetent to discuss the probable systematic position
of Podopteryx, based on a partial skeleton from the Mesozoic

of Siberia which appears to have had membranes between the

hind legs and tail and which Sharov (1971) assigns to the

Pseudosuchia, or of Longisquartia^ with long scaly "plumes"

projecting from its back which Sharov (1970) also considers a

pseudosuchian.
Primitive crocodile relatives are frequently confused with

thecodonts, are difficult in some cases to separate from them,
and may be discussed here.

Protosuchidae (Stegojnosuchidae). Apart from forms in which
crocodilian characters are less marked or of doubtful signifi-

cance, we find in the later Triassic of most continents forms
that are unquestionably members of the Crocodilia, although

primitive in some features. Typical skull features are seen in

the African genera Notochampsa, and the closely related if not

identical Erythrochampsa (Broom, 1904, 1927; Haughton,
1924a, 1924b), and Orthosuchus (Nash, \9&^). Protosuchus

( Colbert and Mook, 1 95 1
)

is represented by a nearly complete
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skeleton, and a rcintcrpretation of the skull roof Walker, 1968,

1970) shows excellent agreement with the African genera.
Walker 1968) has restudied the difTiciilt material of Ste^omo-
suchus from the Newark series, and bcliexes this pre\iously

problematical genus to belong to this group. Platyognathus
from Clhina Young, 1944; Simmons, 1965), although imper-

fectly known, seems to follow the same pattern and hardly
merits the erection of a separate family for its inclusion. Alicro-

champsa Young, 1951; Simmons, 1965) is a small form repre-
sented only by \ertebrae and armor plating, but as far as can be

seen is reasonably placed here.

As far as the material permits, all these protosuchids show a

long series of crocodilian characters: postcranialh", elongation
of the coracoid, elongation of proximal carpals, exclusion (or
near exclusion) of the pubis from the acetabulum, and good de-

\elopment of dermal armor; in the skull, a flattened table,

presence of supraorbital bones, small antorbital fenestrae, con-

siderable de\elopment of a secondary palate; and, most notably,
the forward mo\ement of the upper end of the quadrate (and

quadratojugal), deep to the surface, to form the typical croco-

dilian otic notch, closed behind in more advanced members of

the order.

Although "priority,"" as \Valker points out, would insist on

the use of Stegomosuchidae as the famih name, common sense

and usage speak for retention of Protosuchidae. The family

certainly stands in an ancestral position to the more familiar

crocodilians and is reasonably regarded as forming a primitive
suborder (or infraorder) of the Crocodilia as the Protosuchia.

Sphenosuchidae (Pedeticosauridae). Apart from the forms

just discussed, w'hich are quite surely primiti\e crocodilians,

there are a number of other Triassic genera which exhibit croco-

dilian features in less positive fashion. Best known and most

important here is Sphenosuchiis Haughton, 1915, 1924b;

Huene, 1925; Broom, 1927; Walker, 1970) from the Upper
Triassic of South Africa. The skull shows the forward inclina-

tion of the quadrate expected in a crocodile ancestor; the quad-

ratojugal is reduced (rather prematureh) ; the antorbital \acuity
is small; the postfrontal is lost; the basipterygoid articulation is

fused; there is some de\elopment of a secondary palate; the

postcranial skeleton is incomplete, but the coracoid is croco-

dilian, and Walker, in litteris, tells me of further features that

indicate crocodilian relationships.
^Vith this genus Walker associates Pedeticosaurus, likewise
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from the late Triassic of South Africa (Van Hoepen, 1915;

Haughton, 1924b). This is known only from a single imperfect
skeleton, in which the incompletelv preserved lateral temporal

opening resembles that of Sphenosuchus. A further clue as to

relationships lies in the fact that in both genera there is an en-

larged mandibular tooth at about the level of the premaxillary-

maxillary suture. Hemiprotosuchus (Bonaparte, 1969a, 1972)
from the Los Colorados of Argentina has a similar skull, and
like the last two genera has an enlarged lower "canine." For

this family Walker uses the term Pedeticosauridae ;
it seems un-

fortunate to base the family on this poorly known form rather

than on the much better known Sphenosuchus.
Walker (1970) and Bonaparte (1969a, 1972) have sug-

gested crocodiloid relationships for several other Triassic genera
such as Hesperosuchus, Saltoposuchus, and Triassolestes. As
noted earlier, there seems to be little evidence for such assign-

ment of these genera. A much better case can be made
out for Pseud hesperosuchus (Bonaparte, 1969a, 1972) from

the Los Colorados beds, because of the presence of an elongate
coracoid and elongate proximal carpals. The skull, however, is

not at all crocodilian.

To treat forms that have crocodiloid tendencies, but are not

advanced to the typical protosuchian level. Walker (1970) di-

vides the order, which he terms the Crocodylomorpha, into two

suborders, one, Crocodilia, including proper crocodiles plus

Protosuchia, and a second suborder, Paracrocodylia, in which

are placed Sphenosuchus and Pedeticosaurus and their supposed

allies, plus Baurosuchus and Hallopus. Discussion of these last

two forms is beyond the scope of the present review, but pro-

visionally I think we may treat other forms that are trending
from the typical thecodont pattern toward that of the crocodiles

as members of the Protosuchia in an expanded use of that term.

A summary of the above discussion may be made in the form

of a tentatixe outline of classification of thecodonts and primi-
tive crocodilians:

Order Thecodontia

Suborder Proterosuchia

Family Proterosuchidae (Chasmatosauridae) : Archosau-

rus, Elaphrosuchus, Chasmatosuchus, Proterosuchus

[Ankistrodon, Epicampodon, Chasmatosaurus].

Family Proterochampsidae : Cerritosaurus, Gualosuchus,
Chanaresuchus Proterochampsa, ?Procerosuchus,

?Rhadinosuchus.
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Family Erythrosuchidae : Erythrosuchus [Donnusia,

Garjainia, Vjushkovia] .

Famih' Prestosiichidae (Raiiisuchidae) : Prestosuchus,

Rauisuchus, Saurosuchus, Luperosiichus, Ticinosiichus,

Alandasuchus, Cuyosuchus, Shansisuchus, HopUtosau-
rus [Hoplitosuchus], Fenhosuchus, Stagonosuchus, Pal-

listeria, ISpondylosoma.

Suborder Parasuchia (Phytosauria)

Family Phytosauridae (Belodontidae) : Mesorhinus of

probably early Triassic age and \arious Upper Triassic.

genera.

Suborder Aetosauria

Family Aetosauridae (Stagonolepidae) : Aetosaurus,
Aetosauroides [?Argentinosuchus], Desmatosuchus,

Neoaetosauroides, Stagonolepis, Stegomus, Typothorax
[Episcoposaurus, ?Acompsosaurus].

Suborder Pseudosuchia

Family Euparkeriidae : Euparkeria [Browniella],

?Wangisuchus.

Family Ornithosuchidae: Gracilisuchus, VenaticosuchuSy

Riojasuchus, ?P(irringtonia, Oryiithosuchus

[?Dasygnathiis, Dasygnathoides], ?Dyoplax.

Family Scleromochlidae : Scleromochlus, ?Lagerpeton.

Pseudosuchia, presumably representing a number of dis-

tinct families: Lagosiichus, Hesperosuchus, Lewi-

suchus, Salfoposuchus, Strigosuchus, Dibothrosuchus,

Teleocrater, Erpetosuchus [Herpetosuchus], Triasso-

lestes.

Possible Thecodontia, incertae sedis: Seemannia, Cteno-
sauriscus [Ctenosaurus], Spondylosoma, Arizonasau-

rus, Ocoyuntaia, "Typothorax punctulatus," Crenelo-

saunis, Hypselorhachis, Podopteryx, Clarcncea.

Order Crocodilia

Suborder Protosuchia

Family Protosuchidae (Stegomosuchidae) : Protosuchus

[Archaeosuchus], Notochampsa, Erythrochatnpsa,
Orthosuchus, ?Platyognafhus, Stegomosuchus,
?Microchampsa.

Family Sphenosuchidae (Pedeticosauridae) : Spheno-
siichus, ?Pedeticosaurus, Heyniprotosuchus.

Protosuchia?, incertae sedis: Pseudhes perosuc hus .
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POSTSCRIPT
While this paper was in page proof, I received a copy of an

excellent paper by Bonaparte describing reptiles, mainly theco-

donts, from the Upper Triassic Los Colorados Formation of

Argentina. It is mainly devoted to thecodonts. It will be noted

that his paper went to press before he had received my recent

papers on Chaiiares thecodonts in this series. For the most part
our conclusions are in essential agreement. He gives an account

of the skeleton of Riojasuchus which he assigns to the family

Ornithosuchidae, as well as Venaticosuchus and possibly Par-

ringtonia. Of Pseudhesperosuchus, previously known only from

a preliminary description, he gives an account of the skull and
much of the postcranial skeleton. He definitely assigns this

genus to the Sphenosuchidae (which he retains in the Pseudo-

suchia), as he does Hesperosuchus, whereas I have considered

Pseudhesperosuchus as doubtfully allied to the Sphenosuchidae
and have kept Hesperosuchus in the Pseudosuchia in a narrower

sense and see no reason to ally these two forms. The description
of the skull of Hemiprotosuchus shows clearly that it is a primi-
tive "crocodiloid," but whereas I included it in the Spheno-
suchidae, Bonaparte would place it in the somewhat more
more advanced family Protosuchidae.
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